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CN RAIL SALE MOVES TRAIL USERS OFF THE TRAIL

Pembroke, ON: APRIL 6, 2022. On March 30, 2022, Renfrew County ATV Club (RCATV) was officially
notified by the new landowner(s) of the CN Rail trail and spurs in Pembroke and Laurentian Valley that the
property is sold to a private company/companies. It will remain closed permanently to all access. Trail signs
and club assets will be removed by the volunteer ATV and Snowmobile clubs by April 30. RCATV and Snow
Country Snowmobile Region had been anticipating this eventual result and raising the concern. We will
continue to work with County and Municipal governments to influence keeping remaining rail trails in
public hands.

The trail in question extends through Laurentian Valley and City of Pembroke from the CN spur from the
Algonquin Trail, across Jean Avenue to Bruham Avenue; the CN trail from Bruham Avenue to Boundary
Road bridge; the CN trail from Boundary Road bridge to Hawthorn Avenue bridge; including the CN spur
from the CN trail to Bennett Street.
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This sale will have an impact in 4 key areas.
1. Recreational riders living in proximity of the trail in Pembroke and Laurentian Valley, will no longer

have access and will be required to trailer to the future trailheads.
2. Businesses who had previously benefited from trail tourism will no longer have direct access to the

trails for their patrons.
3. The trail system as a whole will be disconnected, with trail riders having to divert to roads in order

to access the Algonquin Trail and key trail spines. This means machines and riders will have to meet
legal road requirements.

4. RCATV’s efforts to connect trails and bring trail tourism and economic benefit into communities will
be curtailed.

The Renfrew County ATV Club will work with Municipal officials to try to address the loss of access for
urban riders trying to access trails, and reconnect the remaining leased CN “B Trail” in Laurentian Valley to
the County of Renfrew Algonquin Trail in the City of Pembroke. We ask trail users to refrain from
trespassing on the now sold CN “B Trail” sections in Laurentian Valley and City of Pembroke, and
from riding on roads unless permitted by a Municipal or City By-Law.



Riders can find out more information about this and other club and trail priorities, along with presentations
from the County of Renfrew and Ontario Federation of ATV Clubs at the open RCATV Annual General
Meeting, Saturday April 9, 2022 at the Petawawa Civic Centre, 9am - noon.

For up to date trail status for Renfrew County ATV trails and across Ontario, visit the Ontario Federation of
ATV trail site http://www.quadon.ca or riders can download the QuadOn mobile application before
planning summer riding trips.

Renfrew County ATV Club is steward to over 1600km of trails and abandoned rail beds that attracts riders
from across Ontario and Quebec each year. RCATV is a firm supporter of trail tourism and will continue its
efforts to provide excellent riding opportunities for residents and visitors. The individual benefits of
outdoor recreation improve one’s physical and mental health, confidence and self-esteem and provide
means to be more active, and make new connections. Trails offer safe and accessible outdoor recreation for
individuals, families and small groups of all ages to recreate outdoors where adults and youth can come
together with shared experience, especially where mobility would have restricted outdoor recreation.

To find out more about the Renfrew County ATV Club and its commitment to riders, trails and trail tourism,
please visit www.renfrewcountyatv.ca or contact the President Teresa Hebb at 613-635-1528.
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